.
^ 1288] of time and weather. The figure of it inclines to a fquare Pyram id; each fide whereof is near two foot broad at the bottom, but upwards more tapering. On the Welt fide of the Stone, we have three fair Draughts* which evidently enough manifeft the Monument to be Chriffian. The Lowett of thefe reprefents the Pourtraidure of a Layman; with an Hawk, or Eagle, perch'd on his Arm. Over his head are the forementioned ruines of the Lord Howard's Infcription. Next to thefe, the Pi&ure of lotne Apoftle, Saint, or other HoLy m an, in a facerdotal Habit, with a Glory round his Head. On the top (lands the Effigies o f the B. V. with the Babe in her Arms; and both their Heads encircled with Glories as before.
On the North we have a great deal of Checquerwork; fubfcribed with the following Charaders, fairly legible.
II rhfl f t B fl RR X If ,
Upon the firft fight of thefe Letters, I greedily ventured to read them I ty n lu r u and was wonderfully pleafedto fancy, that this word thus fingly written, muft necelfarily betoken the final extirpation and Burial of the Magical fiance in thefe parrs, reafonably hoped fo the Converfiou of the Danes to the Chriftian Faith. For, that the Danes were antiently, as well as feme of the Laplanders at prefent, grofs idolaters and Sorcerers, is beyond Controverfy j and I could not but remember, that all our Hiftorians tell us, that they brought their Pa-, ganifm along with them into,this Kingdome. And there fore'twas not veyydifljkult to imagine that they m ight for fome time pradile their Hocus tricks here in the North} where they were moft numerous and leaft djfturbed. This conceit was the more heightened, by refleding upon the natural fuperflition of our Borderers at this day j who are much-better acquainted with, and do more On the Eaft we have nothing but a few Flourilhesj Draughts of Birds, Grapes and other Fruits; all which I take to be no more then the Sta tuary's Fancy.
On the South, Flourilhes and conceits, as before, and towards the bottom, the following decay'd Infcription.
Ijr^h B t f p R M f Hi
The Defeats in this fliort piece are fufficient to difeourage me from attempting to expound it. But fpoffibly^ it may be read thus. p ^ ' qjj hi Gag Ubbo Etlat, i. e.
La fronts Ubbo Ficit*
FcOiifefs this lias no Affinity, (a t leaft, being thus in terpreted) with the foregoing Infeription : but may well enough iiiit with the manners of both antient and mo dern inhabitants of this Town and Country.
Upon your pardon and Correction, S% of the Im per tinencies and Miilakes in this,(which I lhall humbly hope for) Carlilei Nov. TV yT Y W orthy and good Lord, our Bifhop, was lately J_ V A pleafed to acquaint me; th at you were defirous to have my thoughts o f the Infcription on the F ont at Brtdekirk. in this C ounty. I am, Sr, extremely confciouso f the rafhnefs of bringing any thing o f mine to the view of fo.diicerning an-A ntiquary; but, withal, very tender o f difobeying fo great and worthy a Perfori. I know you were pleafed to make your own oblervation? upon it, in your Vifitation o f thele parts, when Norroy. . and I fhall hope th at you will give me an opportunity of rectifying, by yours, my following conjectures. ,1. The Fabrick o f this M onum ent does, I think, fairly • enough evince t h a t 'tisChriffian; and th a t it is now u ied : to the fame purpofe for which i t 'twas a t firft defigned.* , Mr Cambden ftho' not acquainted with the Characters o f the Infcription, yet) feems to fancy thus much .' and, for; 2 . z z x. proofi £ 3
proof of his opinion, brings a notable Quotation out of S' Vaulinas'% Epiftles, But he needed not to have lent us fo far off for a Voucher ,• ifhe had taken good notice of the Imagery on the Eaft fide of this ftone; as I doubt not, S', but you have done. We have there, fairly re presented, a perfon in a long Sacerdotal Habit dipping a Child into the w ater; and a Dove fthe Embleme, no doubt, of the H. Ghofi,) hovering over the Infant. Now, S', I need not acquaint you, that the Sacrament of Baptifm was antiently adminiftered by plunging into tne water, in the Weftern as well as Eaftern parts of the Churchj and that the Gothic word < \ A f i r i Q (Mar, the German word tauflen, the Danijb iHVbe, and the Belgic tlQOpetT, doe as clearly make out that pra&ile, as the word Nor, that they may all feem to be deriv'd from [^^«»] another Word of the lame Language add fignification • and are evidently akin to our Englijh gbtp, jbfcfcp, andjaDfcptlj.In-• deed our Saxon Anceftors expreffed the Adfion of Baptilm by a word of a different Import from the reft. For, in the forementioned place of S' Marias Gofnell, their Tranflation has the Text thus.* lceop pullire on paetepe. lent*" T 1 ***** x> Miau not troat}le you at pre-11**93 3 3* O n the South fide of the ftone we have the Infcrlption j which I have taken care accurately to w rite out. And 'tis as follows;
. ' Danijb Monument* But then on the other hand, we are Sufficiently a fibred, th a t the Heathen Saxons did alfo make ufe of thele R u n < ej as is plainly evident the frequent m ention o f Runcpaepci^en and Runpeapap in m any o f the M onuments o f th at N ation, both in P rin t and M anulcript ftill to be m et with. BefideS, we mull not forget th at both Danes and Saxons are indebted to this Kingdom for this C hriftianity; and therefore thus far, their pretenfions to a Runic (Chriftian^ M onu m ent may be thought equal. Indeed feme of the L et ters (as©, ? and "3J feem purely Saxons being not to« be m et with a m o n g W rw w 'sm a n y Alphabets: and the words themlelveS (if I miftake them not) come nearer to< th e A n tie n tSaxonDialedf, then the Danijb. H ow ever, let the Inscription fpeak for it felf . * and I queftion not but 'twill convince any com petent and judicious Reader^ that 'tis Danijb. Thus therefore I have ventured to read! and explain it xj Er Ekard ban men egroften, and to die Taner-men brogten. i. e. H cra Ebard was converted j and to this Mans Example were, the Danes brought.
'There 1*
